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Children a'
f Square Deal

THOUSANDSefPhila-delphi-
a

drink ABBOTTS "A"
MILK. They're fine chil-

dren healthy children
and we're mighty proud
of them.

These youngsters are a
living testimonial of the
great care and special
pains we take in making
ABBOTTS "A" MILK
pure and wholesome.

Farmers must meet our
standard of sanitation. We
examine the milk when
it arrives at our country
receiving stations if it
meets our high quality
standards we accept it if
it surpasses them, we pay
the farmer a premium fei

, his extra care.

Abb
Hill
A

etts

Milk
And it stands te reason that

when we test milk out in the
country then doubly test it
here in our large laboratories,

. it must be unusually pure
land healthful

q And it is.

"Laboratory Control" is
the reason for Abbotts absolute
purity. A scientist tests and
Inspects each supply of
ABBOTTS MILK when it
reaches our Philadelphia plant.
He determines the quality and
purity and only after it has
passed his critical inspection
is it bottled and topped with
the Abbotts "A".

Why net phone and let us
deliver a bottle en your door-
step tomorrow morning? Just
pick up the receiver and ask
for Baring 0205.

ABBOTTS
Alderney Dairies, Inc.

"Milk suppliers
' te critical buyers "

Philadelphia
Atlantic City Plcasantvllle
Ocean City Wildwood
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"PAWNED"
' By FRANK Lv PACKARD'

'

Authtir if "Tht MirmcU Man,' "Frtm New On," (.
CnuHeM. ifft, ty Futile Lt&ett ComtteU ' i

THIS BEGINS IBB STOBT
HAwklne, an eia New Tork cabman,

unable te threw oft hi love of drink,
pawn nla lltt metherlcea daeihtar.
Clalre. te hla old (r and. Paul Venlia.te be brought up without KnowUAce.efhr real father until h can redeem hi
Vleqa; by overcoming! nla weakneaa and
redeeming hlmaalf. Twenty yearn later,
a flutlla attempt mad by a young un
xneVn whlte man te atew. away en a
pateanaV hlp aalllnf from Samoa
brnra him under the Man obtervatlen
of ena of the peaeeniere, who fellows
hint, aaher aha aatenlenea him by

acourale knowladRe of bit format
Ufa aa a San Francisce yeunaatar of
wealth and aoed family, with en wakpet ejambllns. I'erauaded by the ten-tatl- ra

premlee of a paaaace hew te relate
tna aiery ei.nia wanaarinaa since ni

'dlaa
atraff
apeta
ucceaai

erd,

arance from Ban Jranelece.
4 youth telle of touching the
if life In n van
runy

the
effort ta fellow

the lure or cnanee. nana-h- .
veuth hait no criminal raeHad that

the inyaterleua pnaeenRer ilrawe up
cejr

fh. tvnafiip nr in. mner man unen
the written bend a. hama known widely
aa tna neau ei America i mMiemi
ehaln of heuaeu The yeune-e- r

man wrlma hla alanature with native
invisible Ink. requlrne; the action of the
alt aea water a brlna out the almrle

name Jehn Bruce.
AMD HEBE IT CONTINUES

'CHAPTER X

Their Stenr Aladdin's Lamp
''tOHN BKUOB, stretched at full length
V en a luxurious aivan in we me
sumptuetia apartment of the Boyne-Mlle- y,

New' Yerk's newest and meBt
prententleua hostelry, reso suddenly te
his fect and twitched off the lights. The
same lmpulse carried him in a few
strides te the window. The night wa
still and the moon rode high and full.
It was the peme moon that three rnentns
age he had stared at from the flat et
his hnck en the beach n,t Apia. A ami's,
curiously tight, and yet curiously whim-

sical, touched his lips. If it had been
"moon-madnes- s" that hud fallen upon
the gambler king and himself that night,
it had been, a madness that was strange-
ly free la Its development from hallu-
cination. That diagnosis no longer
held. It would be much mere opposite
te lay It bluntly te the doer of
Mephistopheles. Frem the moment he
had bearded the mail steamer he had
lived as a man possessed of unlimited
wealth bb a man with unlimited funds
always In his possession or at big in-

stant command.
He whistled softly. It was, though,

if net moon-madnes- s, perhaps the
moon, serene nnd full, up there as "it
had been that ether night, which he
had been watching from the divan a
few moments before, that had sent his
mind scurrying bacKward ever mese

months. And ynt, perhaps
net; for there would cemo often eneugu,
as new, moments of mind groping, yeH,

even the sense of hallucination when he
wan net quite sure but tliut a certain
bubble, floating at one moment in lv

irhlpsecnt beauty befero his
ercs, would dissolve the next Inte blank
nothingness, and Well, what would
It be then? Anether beach nt some
Apia, until onethcr Mephistopheles, In
some ether guise, came te play up
against his relo of Dr. Faustus again?

He looked sharply behind him
around the darkened room, whose dark-

ness did net hide Its luxury. His
shoulder brushed the heavy silken por-

tiere nt his hide; his fingers touched a
roll of banknotes In his pocket, n gen-

erous roll, whose individual units were
of denominations mere generous still.
These, were realities .

Mephistopheles at play 1 He had left
iJarmen nt Suva, Fiji. Thereafter their
ways and their Uvea lay apart out-

wardly. Actually, even here In New
Vnrir tvIHi tlm continent between them,
for Larmen had resumeu nis me in
which he played the role of a benevolent
and retired man of wealth in San
Francisce, they were in constant and
extremely intimate touch with each
cthei-- .

A modern Mephistopheles 1 Twe men
only in the world knew Gilbert Lar-
eon for what he was. One ether be-

sides himself. And that ether wj3 a
mnn named Maldeck Peter Maldeck.
But only one man knew him, Jehn
Bruce, in his new role, nnd that was
Gilbert Larmen.

Maldeck was the manager of the
entlre ring of gambling houses, nnd
likewise the clearing house through
which the profits flowed into Larmen s
coffers; but te Maldeck. be, Jehn
Bruce, was exactly what he appeared

L' .- .- iL. ..-- LI ... InnivA nl fit tn.10 de te me wurm ui. mib'i "" -
local managers of the gambling houses
in particular a millionaire plunger te
whom gamDimg was rb me cream e
life. Thn "Insnccter of branches"
dealt with Gilbert Lnrmen alone, and
denlt confidentially and secretively ever
Maldcck's head even that invisible
writing fluid supplied ty tne eia aa-me-

Islander playing Its part, when
found nccessnry, for It,had been agreed
between Larmen and himself that even
the most Innocent appearing document
received from him, Jehn Bruce, should
be subjected te the salt-wat- er test ; nnd
he had. indeed, already used it in sev-

eral of the especially confidential re-

ports that he had sent Larmen en some
of the branches.

He shrugged his shoulders. The whole
scheme of his changed existence had nil
been artfully simple and supcruiy ef-

ficient. He wa under no necessity te
explain the source of his wealth except
in his native city, San Francisce, where
he was known nnd San Francisce was
outside his Jurisdiction. With both
Larmen nnd Maldeck mnking that their
headquarters, ether supervision of the
iiwnl "brnncli" wns suncrflueus ; else
where, his wealth was Inherited that
was all. Se, skipping San Francisce,
he had come leisurely eastward, gam-
bling for a week or two weeks, as the
caRe might be. In the various cities,
following as guidance apparently but
the whim of his supposedly reue in-

clinations, and he bad lest a let of
money which would eventually find Its
way back te its original source in auc
neckets of Gilbert Lnrmen. via the
clearing house conducted by Peter Mal-
deck. It was extremely simple but,
equally, extremely systematic. The
habitues of every branch were care-
fully catalogued. He had only and
casuelly te make the tcquaintance of
one of these in each city, and, in
turn, quite inevitably, would fellow an
Introduction te the local "house"; and,
once introduced, the entree, then or en
any subsequent visit te that city, was
nn aitrjihllshed fact.

Jehn Bruce laughed suddenly, softly,
out Inte the night. It had been a
geed bargain that he bad made with
Mephistopheles I Wealth, luxury.cvery-thin- g

he desired In life was hli. On
the trail behind him In the cities he
t.ari nirenrfv visited he had nightly lest
or wen huge sums of money until he
hnd becemo known aa the millionaire
plunger. It was quite true that, In-

asmuch as the money, whether lest or
wen. but nasscd from his right te his

left-han- d pocket the pockets being rep
resented by one uiiDerr. cannon me
gambler craving within him was but
111 served, .almost in a sense mocked;

but that phase of It had sunk Inte in-

significance. .The whole idea was a
gigantic gamble a gamble with life.
The whole fabric was of texture most
precarious. It cxhlluratcd him. nt

mlvnnture. vcs. even peril.
beckoned alluringly nnd always from
around the corner just ahead. He steed
against the police; he steed a very
.7.i i nr ehsnee of being discovered
aeme morning retnus.hla life if the men

rWnari nmn him anil treated him with
we find nn unholy admiration, should

set an .Inkling of his real identity and
hla real purpose in their houses I

Ha vawned,. and. aa theuth clerylng
in hla own strength, flexed hla .great
aheulderB, and stretched hla .arms te
their full length nbove hla head,

WehVlt'wnR life I' It made him a
superman. He had no human1 tics te
bind him; no restraint te knewi no de-

sire that could net be latiatw. The
past waa wiped away. It was like aeme
reincarnation In which he steed supreme
above his fellow men, nnd they bowed
te their god. And he was their god.
And ii he but nodded approval they
would lie, and cheat, ana steal, and
commit murder In their Breed of wer
ship, they whose souls were in pawn te
their gea I ...

He turned suddenly from tne wjnaew(
switched en the lights, drew from his
pocket a great sum of money In bank-nnt-

nnd arned atnrlna? at It. There
were thousands In his hand. Thousands
and thousands! Meney 1 The one uni
versally orthodox god I Wltn nut one ex
these pieces e! paper In his hand he
could command what he would, play
Upen human passions at his whim, and

lis off large diamond ring from his finger and out
the croupier

like puppets en a stage of hli own set-

ting move the followers of the Great
Creed, that were numbered In their mil-

lions, at his will 1 It was only ever the
few outcasts, the unbelievers, that he
held no swny. But he could afford te
ignore the minority 1 Was he net Indeed
a god?

And it had cost him nothing. Only
the pnwnlnj? of his soul; nnd, like
Faustus, the day of settlement was afar
off. Only the signing of n bend that
postulated n denial et what he had
already beforehand held In light esteem

a cede of canting morals. It was
well such things were out of the way.
Tlfi. ntntfnhnd tVlft fuller. tllO rOBlCf,

the mere befero him en that
account, he wns weii cenwm. im
future lured him. Ner waa it money
alone. There was the spice of adven
ture, the battle of wits, naruiy. inau
gurated yet, between himself ana tuese
wnose untiergreuna meiueu ,0 "
rnisen d'etre of his own magically en-

hanced circumstances.
Jehn Bruce replaced the money in his

pocket abruptly, nnd frowned. That
was something, from still another stand-
point, which he could net afford te lese
sight of. He had te Justify his Jeb.
Gilbert Larmen had stated that he was
net a and It was written
In the bend that Larmen could termi-
nate the agreement nt will. Yes, and
that was queer, toe! What kind of a
man waa Larmen? He knew Larmen,
nn Tnr.nnn minflrfirinllv SllblCCtCd him- -

self te Inspection and speculatien: dui
he waa fully nware that lie did net knew
Larmen the man. There seemed some-

thing almost sinister in its Inconsistency
that Larmen should nt one and the same
time reserve the right te tcrminate that
u.,.i f .iii vMi hi vcrv slmnture
upon it furnished a weapon wnicn, u
he, Jehn Bruce, chose te use it, placed
the ether at hla mercy. What kind of
n man was Larmen? Ne feel, no wea-lin- g

that was certain. And yet nt a
word he, Jehn Bruce, could tear the
ether from the pedeBtal
upon which he posed, strip the ether
naked of the garments that clothed his
criminul activities, and destroy utterly
the carefully reared structure of re-

spectability that Larmen had built up
around himself. It might be very true
thnt he, Jehn Bruce, would never use
such a weapon, even under provocation ;

but Larmen could' net be sure of that.
Hew then did Larmen reconcile nls
rnsnrirnttnTi tn terminate the contract
at will and yet furnish his co-- s gnatery
with the means of blackmailing him
Inte n centinuanco of it? What kind
of a man was Larmen? What would
he be like with his back te the wall?
What ether reservation had been in
Lannen's mind when he had drawn that
bend?

And then a queer and bitter emlle
en me te Jehn Bruce'a lips. The god
of money I Wns he se sure that he was
the god and net the worshiper? Wart
that It? Was that what Larmen
counted upon? that a feel would
risk the sacrifice et the Aladdin's lamp
that had been thrust into hit hands,
nnd that nnlv n feel but would deve,.
body and soul te Lannen's Interests
under the circumstances!

The smile grew whimsical. It was
complimentary In a tense. It wns based
en the premise that be, Jehn Bruce,
win net a feel. He shrusicd his sheul
ders. Well, therein Larmen was right.
It would net be his, Jehn Bruce's, fault
if anything short, of death terminated
the bend which had originated that
tropic night en the moon -- lit beach in
Samoa three months age I

He looked at his watch. It was 0
o'clock. It was still early for play:
but It was net se early that his arrival
In the New Yerk "branch." where he
had been a constant visitor for the
last four could nesslbly arouse
any suspicion, nnd eno's opportunities
for insitln observation were very much
better when the play was desultory nnd
but few present than In the crowded
rooms of the later hours.

"If were In England new," snid
Jehn Bruce, addressing the chandelier,
en he put en a light coat ever his eve-

ning clothes, "I couldn't get away with
this without a man te valet me and
at times, though he might be useful, he
might be awkward. Damned awkward !

But in America yen de, or you don't.

CHAPTftR II
The Millionaire Plunger

Jehn Bruce left the hotel and
n taxi. A llttle later, in that

nnce most fashionable section of New
Yerk, In the neighborhood of Grnmercy
Square, he was admitted te n stately
mansion by a white-hatre- d Negro but-
ler, who bowed obsequiously.

Thereafter, for a little while, Jehn
Bruce wondered leisurely from room te
room in the magnificently appointed
house, wherp In the rich carpets the
pound of footsteps was lest, where
bronzes and pnintingi, exquisite l,n

their art, charmed the eye, where reft
toned dranerles and nertlcrcs were ele- -

nucnt of refinement and geed taste ; he
nmiKeil for a moment at the threshold
of the supper room, whose table was a
profusion of every delicacy te tempt the
pnlnte, where wines of a vintage that
was almost priceless were te be had at
no greater cost' than the effort required

dollar blU, but thoeli head aa the
said Jake hastened toward hlra. Later.

might revisit the room-w- hen

a few heurV Play had dimmed
the recollection"of hla' dinner.

UCrBUUU lWf a,iajwaaj -
everywhere In the:heu.,Lavergne, tnt
manager, ns Varisian aa " ,w"."";
maculate from e tips of
leathers te tne tips ei m. w- -

Joined him; and ten
utcs, until the ether waa called nway,

Jehn Bruce proceeded' te nourish tne
already extremely healths term of

that, from, the first meeting,
he hnd planted between them. ,

With the manager's million apoleglei
for the act of tcuriug
himself away still sounding in his ears,

Jehn Bruce placidly M"ed1', ?,;
dcrlngs. The, New Yerk bnch,

i.i-- ir hin tnternretca meant Men
sieur Henri de Lavergne', the exquisite

manager, wis hcnvly underscored
en Gilbert Larraona DiacK-iis- ii

aIm aHfiuinni Wllir Ui 1.113 -

tic ivory ball from the roulette table,., ntfantlnn. andcaugiu uenn "." i thnr direction. IlCl
R1.VJS. ... already -- at play.- - The

U.DI
peW

rffe. aiflt Jft. aaVlHa

held itsnatched a
te

philanthropist,

pseudo-righteo-

only

nights,
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p.rhap,.ha.
recent

unpardonable
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prmininr emtled as Jehn Bruce ap
nrenched the table. Jehn Bruce smuee
niitnnti in rirtirn. and sat down.
Affnr n moment, he began te make
small five-doll- ar bets en the "red.
His fellow player waa plunging heav-

ily and losing. Alse, I the man waa
slightly under the Influence of liquor.
The croupier's voice droned through
half a dozen plays. Jehn Bruce con-

tinued te make five-doll- ar bets. Ice
llttle byplay interested him. He knew
the signs.

His fellow player descended te the
supper room for another drink, It being
against the rules of the house te serve
anything In the gambling rooms. 'J.he
croupier laughed ns he glanced nt the
retreating figure nnd then at another
five-dell- bet that Jehn Bruce pushed
upon the "red."

"lie ii reo yen et your nuuuiuu,
Mr. Bruce, if you don't leek out!" the
croupier, smiled quizzically. "Arc you
finding n thrill In playing the minimum
for a change?"

"Just feeling my way." Jehn Bruce
returned the smile. "It'a a bit early
yet, Isn't. It?"

The ether player returned. He con-

tinued te bet heavily. He made an-

other excursion below stairs. Other
"guests" drifted into the room, nnd
the play became mere genernl.

Jehn Bruce Increased his stakes
slightly, qulte indifferent naturally as
te whether he. lest or wen since he
could neither lese nor win. He waa
sitting beside the player he had orig-

inally Joined at the table, and sudden
1 hla intirp.t In the ether became still
mere enlivened. The mnn, after n scries
of disastrous plays, was palpably broke,
for he snatched off a large dlameuu
ring from his finger and held It out ta
the croupier.

Te be continued tomorrow

MILK SEVEN CENTS QUART
Soutlerten, Feb. 21. A milk war Is

en at Soudcrten. Recently, a Soudcr-te- n

farmer cut his milk price from ten
te eight cents a quart. Other dealer
followed suit. New that farmer who
started the war is selling his milk at
seven cents a quart. .

CLEAR YOUR

COMPLEXION
Thnn'n n. n'.tln htautlfler a dellKbt- -

fully fragrant cream known as Black
and White Beauty Bleach, which, when
used In connection with Black and White
Boap, dears the complexion of all blem-
ishes and dlticoleratlons.

Tan, freckles, dark blotches, pimples
and blaokheads quickly nnd easily dis-

appear by the nlBhtly application of
this skin beautlfler. Your druggist can
supply Bleck and White Beauty Bleach,
EOc the Jar.

Send 25c te Dept. CHS. Plough, Mem-
phis, Tenn., for a Itcflllable Powder
Puff of genulne eiderdown containing
a two weeks' supply of the perfect face
powder Black and White "Incense
Flowers." Alse literature giving In de- -

tall nil Information rcgardlnfr the beau-
tifying properties of Beauty Bleach.

jWmKBTYDLEACri JMM
LaiUBWeeLLaaa-9fBif- l

AVOID THE MENACE

OF SORE THROAT

cannot help inhaling the
YOU itrmt whun cauie sere threat,

anil tha sole lininie ei the threat
asa geed soil for thtm te thrive in,c. c. .. .. ... . --k. Cr.r ;,
of ereneu, you can take ena et the con
.Ytnient, pleasant taiting yet pcwtifully
aatitcptie Fennamint Tablet. f

DUfelva one in the mouth lowly', new
and then, where it rchuici an efiicient
antiseptic which mixta with the saliva
and continueutly bathe all the tntm-bran- ts

ei the thteat, checking ternUife
and petiibly pievenung threat tnlectien,

tcmtillitli, 'flu." Relieves
learttncit. Helpful for tingert, actors,

tpesktM, imekeri, lectureri, etc. Chil
(Itea like thtm. eS0i at all druggitta.

I IV Area! ttuHaiiHt,
aleytteanf, dftta and dttmwe.

'ermdittin
OERM-FIGHTI- N

THROAT TABI.CT
kA"aHam
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ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

ftelubla B.nlnjtDD llall Caf-fi- e

Ii rtflntd from .lKUd
cefft. taana and cenUlm no
oaieory or
itrauae.un:

ibi elhar ad'il.
Balubl. ll.rrlnatan
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new the
delightful days visiting Cuba, Jamaica,

and Cesta Rica. Ne passports required. Fare
from $350; with private bath, $600.

And during the three days spent in you may step
ashore at the United Fruit two resort
hotels at no extra cost.

Great White Fleet ships are the only vessels sailing te the
West Indies and Central America built especially for cruise
service. All staterooms outside. Only one class first class.

of March and returnGe new escape the discomforts
home for April's gentle weather.

Sailings from New Yerk March 4-11--18 and 25
Ask for free illustrated booklets and cabin plans today.

Address local ticket or tourist af;anta,er
Passenger Department

UNITED FRUIT
Place

bute (Street, Boaten,

GREAT WHITE FLEET
CARIBBEAN CRUISE

S5)(5jM
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NV Many Objects InThisPictureStabtWithTheLetterX? W
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Barrington Hall
Soluble Coffee

Rnek for Caribbean

TWENTY-THRE-
E

Jamaica
Company's splendid

IRY THIS FUN-PUZZL- E Just take a geed leek at the picture puzzle and see
'hew many objects you can find that start with the letter "C," like cat, cow,
etc. Yeu will have all kinds solving this puzzle and who knows what
you may win one of $1,000.00 FREE CASH PRIZES. Wouldn't you like

$1,000? Sure you would then try this puzzle, send in solution at once.
Yeu cannot win unless you try.

Prizes Offered to Advertise Coffee!
We are giving these $3,000 worth of
prizes te advertise our coffee campaign. Wi
want to acquaint every person who drinks cof-
fee with the famous Barrington Hall Soluble
Coffee the kind of coffee you will always drink

you have once tasted this nationally
known beverage. We want you te us in
a small way during this campaign by sending
for a trial order of Barrington Hall Soluble
Coffee. This is net necessary you can win a
prize without standing in a trial coffee order.

Open te All Yeung and
The free prizes which we are going te
give away in connection with this cam-
paign can be wen by anyone, man or
woman, boy or It requires no
te win. Other have big cash
prizes in such advertising campaigns as
this maybe you will be the next winner.
Think of the fun you will have solving
the puzzle and spending $1,000 if you win.
Yeu surely could make your fondest
dreams come true with se much money te
spend as your heart desired. Send in
your solution at enco te

Coffee Products Ce.
65 North Third St, Minneapolis, MIrb.

" nttm. t

,

COMPANY
17 Batury New Yerk
Central Office,, 131 lUaa.
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190.00
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Hew Yeu Can Win $1,000.00!
The first prize will be awarded te the person send-
ing in the largest, nearest correct list of objects
found in the puzzle picture starting with "C," sec
end nearest wins second prize, etc. If your solu-
tion im awarded first pluce and you have sent in
a $5 trial order of Selublo Barrington Hall Ceffctj
you will win $1,000; if you have sent in a 3 trial
Soluble Coffee order you will win $300; if you sent
in no coffee order you will win only $20. It is net
necessary te order any of our ceifee te win lead
ing in a trial coffee order is optional.
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